
corporation; and a copy of sucli agreement s) filed, and of the
certificates thereon, properly certified, shall be evidence of the-
existence of such iew corj)oration.

24. Upon the iakiig and perfecting of the said agreement Pr.-e,ý.f Coli.
5 and Act of consolidation as provided in the precedinig section and prwatder

the filing of the said agrecmnent as in the said section provided, the
several corporations, parties thereto, shall be deemed and taken to
be consolidated. and to form one corporation by the mne in the
said agrenent provided, witi a comon seal, and shall possess al

10 the rights, powers, privileges,-and franchises, and be sulp ect to al]
the rights, powers. privileges, ail franchises, and be subjeet to ýi.J
the dîsalblities and .duties of each of sucli corporations so con-
solidated ad united exceptas herein provided.

25. Upon the consuuniation of suchi AcL of consolidation as 1r verL ani

15 aforesai, al and singular the property, real, pcrsonal, and mixed, c
and all rights'and interest appurtenant thereto, aill stock, subscrip- ratons to be
tions, and other debts due on whatever account, and other thins ferred t"

V, and vtdiriin action belonging to such Corporations, or eitier of them, shal ne cr'ew.
bc taken and dcened to be transferred to. and vested in such new .

20 Corporation, without further aqt or deed; Provided however that
ail righits of creditors and all liens upon the property of either of creditr Jr-
such Corporations shall be unimpaired by such consolidation, and ta
all debts, liabilities and duties of either cf the said' Corporations
shall thonceforth attach to the new Corporation, and be enforced

:3 against it to the same extent as if the said debts, liabilities and
duties had been incurred or contracted by it: And provided also, And ihtgf
that no action or proceeding, legal or equitable, by or against the ""
said Corporations so consolidated, or cither of thei, shall abate or
be affected by such consolidation, but for all the puirposes of sucli

30 action or proceeding such Corporation may be deemed still to
exist, or the new Corporation imay be substituted in suchi action
or proeceding in the place thereof

26. The said new Corporation shall have power, frot timne to New corjr-
tiie, to borrow such sums of mîoney as nay b necessary for con a

35 structing and completing the wYork hereby aûthorized, and for thei lean, &c.
acquiring of the necessary real estate for the site thereof, and ap-
proaches thereto, and to niortgage its corporate property and
franchises to secure the paymnent thereof; but the principal of tlie Mortà:i g. debt
mortgage debt of such Corporation shall not at any tine exceed the I"-ited.

40 sin of One Million Two H-undred Thousand Dollars.

27. At all inetinîgs of the Stockholders of the Company hereby Modeuf vnting

incorporated, each Stockholder shall be entitled to cast one vote " I"
for each share of stock held by him, and to vote cither in person
or by proxy, and the Directors of the said Company inay also, at

45 any meeting of the Board, vote by proxy, sucli proxy to be held
by another Director; provided that no more than two proxies Le
held by one Director, of the other Directors, and not less than four
Dire-ctors shaollb present in person at any meeting of the -Board Qur.m a:
of Directors for the transaction of business. d e

50 28. One Hundred Thousanid Dollars shall bc paid in within two Limiùitau
years, and the works shall be commnuenced within two years, and clau.
completed within six years, froin the passing of this Act.


